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As the foundation of building multi-level capital market, Private Equity Fund has 
attracted enormous attention of entrepreneurs and Academic researchers along with its 
rapid development and remarkable performance on a global scale. On the other hand, 
as the development of Chinese capital market can’t satisfy the demand of Chinese 
economy at present, developing Private Equity Fund is the best way to change such a 
situation. Based on these reasons, the theory research of Private Equity Fund is 
becoming a popular topic in China. 
 
There have been many articles studying Private Equity Fund. But few of them has 
used the theory of Industry Development to deeply study the emergence and 
development of Private Equity Fund as well as its vital role in the development of the 
other industries and even the entire economy. To this point, this article is a new 
attempt with both academic and practical meaning. 
 
This article is divided into four parts. The first part starts with the introduction of the 
foreign and domestic research, and then elaborates the purpose and general idea of 
this article. Based on the view of connotation and characteristic of Private Equity 
Fund, The second part analyzes both the development reason and development value 
of Private Equity Fund from three perspectives: Macro, Industry and Micro. 
Meanwhile, this part studies the positive effects of Private Equity Fund on the 
emergence and development of other industries using theories of The Growth Cycle 
Of Enterprise Finance, Industrial Structure Optimization and Match Cost. Started with 
the compare of international Private Equity Fund development progress, the third part 
discusses the actual value of Chinese Private Equity Fund market, based on which, it 
also analyzes the status quo and problems of Chinese Private Equity Fund. The last 
part of this article offers some suggestions for the development of Chinese Private 
Equity Fund from three aspects: law and policy, operation mechanism and market 
recognition. 
 
This paper initially established a research framework of discussing Private Equity 













to the actual situation in China. Therefore, it is not only useful for academic scholars 
and practical workers who are focus on Private Equity Fund area, but also offers some 
references for researchers who would like to apply Industry Development theory to 
study other similar majors. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景及研究意义 
在国际资本市场上，特别是进入 21 世纪以后，私募股权发展迅速，成为仅
次于银行贷款和 IPO 的重要融资手段。兴起于 1946 年的美国私募股权基金市场
引领着美国资本市场的变革，推动着美国乃至全球经济的重振。来自汤姆森金融
的数据显示，2006 年全球 PE 交易活动约占全球并购交易总量的 1/5。年内宣布
的交易价值升至创纪录的 7000 亿美元，较 2005 年的交易额高出 1倍以上，更是
1996 年的 20 倍。2006 年美国的并购总额为 1.56 万亿美元，PE 的并购金额占到
了 25%，约 4000 亿美元，比例由 2005 年的 1/10 升到了 1/4（如果计入可利用的
杠杆资金约为 2万亿美元）。2006 年美国 PE 的筹资总额为 1620 亿美元，首次超
过美国纽约证券交易所、纳斯达克市场和美国证券交易所公开发行股票的筹资总









投资基金在 2006、2007 年进入快速发展时期，共有 104 支新的私募股权基金成
立；募资金额合计高达 497 亿美元。投资案例数共有 406 个，投资总额达到 258
亿美元。两年里共有 18 支本土新私募股权基金成立，共募集 52.47 亿美元。 2008
年受全球金融风暴影响，中国私募股权投资市场出现调整和回落迹象，仍有 155
个私募股权投资案例，合计投资达 96.06 亿美元。其中，人民币基金的募集十分
活跃，20 支人民币基金共募得资金 213.28 亿美元，占募集总额的 34.9%，与 2007
年相比，人民币基金占比比例有所提高。2007 年 9 月 1 日新合伙企业法的实施，





















八家符合条件的证券公司相继获准开展直投业务；2008 年 11 月，保险机构获得
国务院批准投资未上市企业股权，将稳妥开展保险资金投资金融企业和其他优质
































































Megginson 与 Weiss 发现那些被风险资本或私募股权资本投资的公司，其公
司价值较之那些没有风险资本或私募股权资本的被投资公司公司被市场低估。因
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